
Advertising Itntcs.
We desire It to be distinctly understood that So

Advertisements will be Inserted In the columns of
TiltClBCOK Adtooitc that may be received from

unknown parties orurms,unlcss accompanied with

the Cisn. The following are our rmx terms :

Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each
Insertion. . . . .10 Cents.

" Pin Months. perlncheach Insertion 18 Cents.
' Three Months, " - 20 Cents.
" Less than threementhsflrstlniier- -

tlon$l,each subeUeut Insertion 25 Cents
II. V. MOHTIIIUKIt, Publisher.

Ji II. S1KWI2US,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE! Oround Floorlnlhenewaddl.'lonof tho

Mansion House, Mauch Chunk, I'a. Itusineaa

transacted In English and ermsn. Collections

protnplj made and Conveyancing neatl;v done.

eirtVtlkmerit of Kstatee. Proving IVllls, ob-

taining letters ofAdmlnltratum,Fllla( Account,
and Orphans' Court Practice carefallyalte.nded to

Licenses, Charters and Incorporation pnxured.
and Criminal Cases made a specially.
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Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their Haper with a
cross upon tho corner near tlieir uainc,
will savo fifty cents advance In price by
remitting ttio dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 lu advance, or
$1.50 if not so paid.

Ilszlcton cats beef at 10 cents So
tlie Sentinel says.

A. full line of groceries at X. & D.
3 raver's.

Continental black writing ink, in
glass bottles, at tlw "Advocato" office.

Muslins from Sets, per yard up-

wards, at A. & D. Graver's.
"Coasting" is now in order among

tho juenilcs in tills Miction.
Poplins from 12lA cents per yard

upwards, at A. & D. Graver's.
George Labar died at Stroudsburg

on Saturday, at tliereported ageof il3.
There were several attempts at

burglary in Bethlehem during the past
week.

Al. Miller, the Itlttersvtlle jockey,
is In Kentucky at present buying In a
lot of horses.

F. V. Lentz has got 'em ! Calicos
from 0J cents per yard upwards. Try
them.

A full stock of patent medicines
and toilet articles at G. W. Leatz's new
drug store.

For sale a five octave Parlor Oigan
(new) at a great reduction. .dpply at
this ofllce.

The Tamaqua Items says the es-

tablishment of a shoe manufactory
in tluit town is a fixed fact, ltiglitl

A fine assortment of Picture Zfuoks
for llolidftj Presents, Jut received ut
the "ldvocato" ollleo. So nice!

For a nice fittlnj; boot, shoe or gal-to-

go Jo Thomas A. Wllllaius.oppiisitu
DuiHngladrua store. Prices moderate.

One of the Pottstown bakers has
reduced the price of bread from 8 to 0
centj a loaf, and lusksf torn iOto 8 cents
a dozen.

Charles Tialner, Lehigh street,
will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
ut reasonable rates.

One of the livllest little sheets that
the mall brings to our table is the Car-
bon Advocate of Lehlghtou. May it

ver cotftinue to come. liazletou Dally
News.

The Carbon Advocato, n good local
paper published by II. V. Mortlil mer,
at XielilghUiu, Pa., entered upon its
third volume last week. Wo wish ltsuo-t'M- j.

Slatlngton News.
Messrs. Albright & Ux have leased

the flour Mill at Millport, this county,
and aro now prepared to furnish the
people with a fine art Ida of Hour and
feed at the lowest market prices.

D. Krock & Co. have now opened
an oj btr saloon In connection with
their bakery, where you can get oysters
in every style day and evening, also
fresh bread and cakes dally.

James Jeggs, a rnlutng boss for a
colliery at Giararihille. near Pottsville.
Schuylkill county, was found dead In-

side the mine on Monday morning. It
is supposed he was overcome by foul
gas and uusiocatetl.

John M. Itead, of tho
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, died of
cholera morbus on bunuay afternoon
niter a short illness, need 78 years, lie
was the father of Gen. J. if. Itead.
United States Mlulster to Greece, who
sailed for Europe last week.

A Lowell mill girl the other day
said to a director who wished her to
consent to a reduction of wages; "lie
fore I'd do it, I'd see you and your

wkiCe graspln" set in pum- -
ln 'thunder at tutee cents a clap."

At Wilkes-barr- o a lury Tuesday
rendered a verdlctof murder in the first
degree against Harney McCue for kill
I nil John DecteronCMoberSS. ut Mun
coy dam. Jealousy is suppoed to have
ueeu tue cause or uio muiiler.

Mr. Uenjamlg Patterson, the edi-
tor of tho "Slatlngton News," has

afflicted with that drca.l disease,
consumption, nnd on Saturday started
for Florida, in the hope that the genial
en mate oi mat region may assist In re
storting his former good health.

The State Geological Survey party
wiucn put, in iub larger part or tne sum
mer at Alliums and Fo;i-uvlll- , were
at Catasauciua last weeks. Wo sup
pose field work will now have to be
suspended, on log to the cold weather

Neat carriages and fast horses al-

ways for hire at the popular livery of
1j, l , Kli'ppinger. corner oi iron street,
at reasonable chaiges. Also, a few
building lots for sale at low prices,

Diaries for 1875, at the "Advocate'
cuke.

For family flour, of the very best
quality go to J. K. ltlckert, East Weiss-
port. Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
Afswlutbiu Itlckerluwn ttlll unsold-b- uy

at once.

Tho wlfo of Charles Brelsch, of
Catasauqua, on Monday last fell down
and broke an arm between the wrist
and elbow.

Wo havo just received from New
York a now fait Job press, and wo aro
now better than ever prepared to sup-
ply our friends with Job printing of
every description at lower prices than
any other ofllco in this section. Try us.

Mr. William Carr, Suprlntendent
of the Stockton Mines, died nt his rest'
denco In that village on Monday even-
ing last. Mr. C. was very popular
among the miners, and his loss will bo
deplored by a large number of friends.

The poultry fair to be held In
the first week in' January com-

ing, promises to bo a great success, not
alone through the stock to bo placed on
exhibition by homo fanciers, but by
n itcd stock raisers from abroad, peo-
ple from the States of New York, Ohio,
Conncttcut and New Jeisey having

engaged space for their coops.

"Is your Intended husband in his
conversation and carriago a consistent
Christian?" aked n clergyman of a
young lady who was soon to bo marri-
ed. "In his conversation ho Is very
pious indeed, but ho hires his carriage
irotn tho popular livery of David Eb-u.:- rt,

Bank street,
'.. H. Long desires us to call tho

attention of our citizens to his elegant
fctuclc of Ininpi of every description,
which he Is selling a very low prices.
Also, dry goods and groceries very low
for cash.

UellRtous.
Kev. A. Poulson, of Philadelphia,

will preach in f.ho Presbytei Ian church
(Sumlay). Services lu tho

morning at 10:30 and in tho evening at'
7,00. Suuday School in the morning. at
9 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.
Methodist Episcopal church Key.

Wllmer Cullman, pastor. Preaching
(to morrow) at 10:30 A. m., and 7.00
r. it. Suuday School at iJ r.M.

Evango'lcal church Ilev. A. Krec-ke- r,

pastor. Preaching, Sunday, 10.30
A. si. and 7. 00 p. m., by the
pastor, in tho Northampton street
school house. Sunday school at 9 a m

Also, prayer meetings on Tuesday nnd
Tthursday evenings nt 7:30 o'clock.
All aro cordially in viteu to attend.

Tho Trinity I'.vangellcal Lutheran
church corner of Iron and s.

Services (Sun
day) nt 10 a. i. In German; nt 7.UO r.

EiirIIsU. Sunday scliool at a. v. M.
'layer meeting Wednesday evening at

7.30 o'clock, and Teachers meeting
Thursday evening.

A Fnehlonaiile S too It.
Messrs. Laury As Peters, the merch

ant tailors, post office building, Lehlgh-ton- ,

Pa., havo just reeeh'cd their large
and handsome stock of fall and winter
goods, comprising cloths, cassluieres
and vestlngs of tho latust and most

fashionable designs, and of a quality
unsurpassed by any other stock

county, which they aro prepared to

make up In the latest stylo and most

durable wanner at prices to suit the
time;, guaranteeing a "perfect lit" In
every case. In addition to tho above
tliey keep a Hue of ready-mad- e clothing
boots, shoes, gaiters, rubbers, gent's
furnishing goods, hats, caps, &c, &c,
of tho latest style and best material,
which they aro now offering to tho peo-

ple of this section nt prices unparalelled
in the history of tho trade of Lehlgh
tou. They respectfully ask an Inspec

tion of goods and workmanship by the
peoplo before they make their purchas-
es elsewtfero.

iff--
etlontliu IlullVoiul.

Joseph Moutz, of Mahoning town
ship, was run over by engine and coal
traiu No. 123, which left Packertou at

o'clock on Thursday evening, n
short distance above the Lehigh Valley
(tnnrtf of flitu ,t1nin mill incf-intli- ,

eiLIIo was first seen by the fireman
Jfl Empire freight, which passed up the
road at about 8.13, who saw tho' body
lying across tho track, cut in two parts.
lie was seen In I lie neighborhood of the
freight cars a short time beforo coal
train 125 passed down, and was sup
posed to be looking after a car load of
cabbage which he had standing on the
track, and the night being very dark,
lie had mistaken tho location of tho
trackF, when lie saw tho train approach- -
lug, ho stepped In front cf the coal
train, had been knocked down nnd run
over. Tho Buffalo Express must also
have passed over the body, hs the body
was not discovered until after It hud
passed down. An Inquest was held
before Esq. T. S. Ueck uud a jury of
citizens, and the following verdict ren- -

deied: "That Joseph Montz was killed
by being run over by engine and coal
tralu No. 125, on the evening of Dec.
3rd, 1674 a short distance above the
Lehigh Valley depot, In tho borough of
Lehlghton."

Another New Stock.
T. D. 7lauss, the tailor, desires us to

state that ho has just returned from
New York, aud that ho is now opening
a very largo Invoice of cloths, cassl
meres and vestlngs, suitable for fall and
winter trade, which he Is prepared to
niako up In the best nnd most fashion:
able styles at "knockdown" prices. He
guarantees u "perfect fit" every tlinpt
and tho goods lu all cases ns represent-

ed. Also, an Iniiiienso stock of rub
hers, boots, shoe- -, hats, caps aud gent's
furnishing goods. Itemember tho place,
T. 1), Chtuss, just above tho Public
Squuie, Bank street, Lehlghton.

Institute Inklings.
FROM " OTJH OWlTcOIUtESFONDHNT."

Tho 11th nnuual Teachers' Instltuto
convened In tho Court House, Maucli

Chunk, on Monday November 30, .at 2d
o'clock r. M. It. F. llofford, County
Superintendent, calltd tho Institute to
order,, and S. II. Bollinger was chosen
teinp6rary ''Secretary. An election of

officers ensued, and resulted as follows:
President, It. F. llofford ; t,

I). C. Youngman j Secretary, J.
P. Rowland; Treasurer, L. II. Ilarber.
" Homo, Swctt Home" was then sung,

after which the County Superintendent
addressed tho Institute. His remarks'
wcro very pertinent, uralug the neces-
sity of brotherly feeling, nnd of all the
teachers and friends taking an a'tlvo
part In the various exercises, thereby
making tho Institute Interesting and
entertaining.

Messrs. Itowland, Youngman, Bar-ne- tt

and Gaynor followed with appro-
priate remarks.

Thlrtythree members wero, enrolled
the first day.

Tuesday a. m. Institute had open-
ed when we took our seat, but found
Prof. Allen, of ManshVld, Pa., occupy-- 1

Ing the Hour on tho subject of " School
Organization." He divided his subject
Into two periods. 1st. The how or fact
period; 2nd. Tho why or philosophical
period. At the conclusion of his' re
marks, the professor requested questions
from the teachers, which wero freely
asked, and answered by him.

Itecess now occurred which gavo tho
"inarms" a chance to exchange con-
gratulations, which, of course, tho gen-
tlemen did not refuse. "Swinging
'neath tho Old Apple Tree," brought J.
L. Allem lo tho ilonr on tho subject of
Geogiaphy and Jiip Drawing. This
subject Mr. Allem handled well, and It
was continued by Messrs. Motzer, Har-
nett, Huflurd and Prof. Allen. Piof.
Allen .would not lay much stress on
geography, but would teach geography
and history together.

At 1.30 the lustiflito was called to
order by the President. " Bright Jew-
els" was suugj after which Mr. Tinker
followed on the subject of Arithmetic,
lie gave lils views In a clear, practical
manner, he was followed by others.

Prof. Allen nextepped forward and
continued his subject of "School Organ-
ization," treating of studies and their
classification.

l'ifty-tu- o members enrolled.
On account of tile abscence of R4v.

Urban, wiio was announced to lecture
in the evening, the Query Box was
opened, and, questions answered by
Prof. Allen, who interested tho insti
tute for oue hour. The professor is a
livo teacher and,. as ho said himself, a

live Yankee."
The clerks opposite the Court ITouso

are terribly auuoyed by the many smil
ing countenances or "school inarms"
cast nt them as they pass to and from
Institute.

Wednesday a. m. Instltuto just
called to order as wo dropped in at U a.
m., and opened by singing "Praise God
I r oni whom nil blessings now," unu
prayer led by Prof. Allen. Atthlsjuuc-tur- e

a swarm of inarms" rush
ed Into the C'ourt House and reported
to thoSecretiiry.tio doubt many of them
having kept "woa hours'the night pre-
vious.

Minutes of Tuesday wero read and
adopted.

rhe first exercise in order was an es
say, by'F. W. Frantz. subject: ",uing-o- f

tho Bells." Tills uontleman prefac
ed his remarks, by saying, that fried
notatoes were a uooil uisn lor oreaKiasi,
but that ho nrefened them later In the
day, thereby leading us to believe that
lio choose to Eay nis piece on uu cuiiiiy
stomach. T he subject matter was very
L'ood and well handled. j

Prof. Alien Ihen leu on uy continu
ing his surjectoit"Seliool urgauizanou,
tho Prof, remarked it' wo uevet wrote
wo nover would need to spell, which
elicited quite a lively discussion amoug
tho Trachcrs. The eye alone should bo
trained to take cognizance of the spell- -

JfTL' of words. The oral uieiuou was
,,,,Ciinm'actlial. and should bo discarded,

He spoke of a very important method
nractlsed in his school, viz: llmt of
granting no requests In tho school room
except first reduced to writing by tho
scholars. The method we tliluk a very
good one. lie then proceeded to the
Iourlhdlvl6loncf"&cuooiurganuaiioii,
lirst. Its obl-ct- . which Included, ins
clpline. Information and iutellglble con
versatlon; second, Its requisites, among
which health, comfortable seating, puru
air and warmth wero memtl6ned.

At 1,80 r. m. Institute opened by
singlnc the good old patriotic soug
"America." After which jrr. uross- -

nian, of Packerton, fired tho, first can
non ou Grammatical Analysis. He
dwelt on the Importance of tho subject
and Its relative order and branch. JUr.
Burnett, of Leniithton fell In line and
the subject continued for somo lime,
when Prof. Allen attacked the lilth
subject of "School Organization" viz:
"teachers proniratioii,'1 The outlines
are as follows, 1st. a general knowledge
or tlio subject: 2nd, A knowledge of tho
text nook; ard, A knowledgo of what
those books say; 4th, preparo to ex
change places with tho pupils; 5th, In
every lesson impart information.

Alter ten minutes recess, "sweet by
and by "came echoing to our ears, which
cauea us in, whou wo round 11 r. Bar
Lett rendering, a practical report, al
though wo understood him to say he
had no report, but u few remarks to
make on Practical Grammar. Prof. Al
leu, on the objects of Recitations, made
three points to. be remembered, viz: 1st,
to test pupils knjwledgo of' the subject;
2nd, To toaph htm to tell lu clean cut
English what he knows; 3rd, to' Impart
inioriuatlou.

Just then we heard some of the ccn
tlemeu' remark that they wero surprised
to know that there are so many good
tooKing inarms" in uaruon uo.
There aro certainly a largo number of
haiu'somo youiiL' ladles among the Ins'
tltute members: but wo are not sumrls
cd ntall, from tho fact that tho ladles of
Carbon County are noted for looking
i;oou ns wcu as goon tooKing.

Tho evening fcsslon was ushered In
by a very fine piece of music, tho noma
of which wo did not learn.

An essay followed, by Miss E. O.
Need, Itwas well timetl.dellvcrcd and

ns was attested by loud a.

Another pleco rpf. music, tho
name of which we did' not hear, but
which was to tljo tuno of A. B. C, It
was very ood an,1 well flung. Dr. Al-

len, of Plnla., was then Introdnced.nnd
held tho audience spe.' bound for about
forty Dvemlnutes ou"MiMi Iledeemed."
Wo havo no tlmo to tell y.iu any of tho
good things the Dr. touched on, except
that It was renlete with common sense.

Number Of 'Teachers' enroHCd.Q5.J

institute adjourned tin u a. m., i.""-day-
,

Dec. 3rd,

Chlhl Plur.Ier.
The suspected abduction of a' littlo

babe at Freemansburg, ou Thanksgiv-
ing morning, has unveiled itself to bo a
caso of Infanticide As fur as we aro
able to aseeitalnlho jpaitlculars nro as
follows: Eiijly in tlio morning1, the town
was thrown Into great excitement by
the startling report that a small child,
Infant soil o JJr. Allen Glose, had dis-

appeared during tho night. A largo
crowd of peoplo surrounded tho house,
and soon strong suspiclofiSrcsted on Mrs.
Glose, the mother of tho missing babe,
who lias been known lu that community
for some time as a woman who is par-

tially deranged, that she. had done away
with the child. Miss. Emma Smith, a
servant girl, living in tho samo house
with Mr. Glose, heard the child crying
faintly at about 3 o'clock In tho morn-

ing, aud soon afterwards soma person

left tho house. The mother, on being
questioned, positively denied all knowl-
edge as to the wheteaboulsot litr child,
and when somo of tho neighbors accus-

ed her of having drowned. U, .she. ex-

claimed, "What has the poor, little thing
done that I should tty to kill It;" She
said that on awakening sho first became,

awnro that the child had disappeared
from tho cradlp. .Mr. Gelsslngcr's mill-da-

was emptied and the race dragged.
Search was made In all directions, but
no trace was discovered. Suspicion
strongly pointed to the mother of tho
innocent little babe as being Its mur
deress. Ou being closely questioned,
and by various threats nnd arguments,
sho nt length divulged what became of
the child. Sho confessed that she had
thrown It into tho Lehigh river, undes-
ignated the exact spot whero the body
could be found. Search was made im
mediately, and the body of tho innocent
babe discovered by Mr. James Glose, n
brother of tho child's father, some dis-

tance from tho shore, Its clothes having
caught upon a stump. Tho baby was
seven months old. Mrs. Gloso was
comuilted to Iho Easton jail by 'Squiro
Edmunds, of Fremansburg, and Const
able Closer convoyed her there. Tho
husband, who" was telegraphed for at
Mauch Chunk, la almost distracted by
the sad occurrence, and was at first mi
able to offer.any explanation of tho con-- ,
duct of his, wife, who Is but seventeen
years of age. On Saturday last, Dr. E.
J. Erdruan mado a post mortem exam
ination. He discovered no marks of
violence on the body of chl'd., The Cor-ouer- 's

Jury, after tho examination tif
several witnesses returned tho follow-lu- g

verdict: "Deceased, Harvey Glose,
came to his death by drowning in tho
Lehigh river, at the hands of his mother,
Murtlin Glose, on tho morning of the 20
of November." Slatlngton News.

Accl(lout--Kiiiiiiivn)- '.

On Saturday morning a week, Mr. E.
D. Peters, of Irontou, started in n car-

riage from that place, accompanied by
his uncle, William Peters, and sister,
Olivia Peters, to go to Bowuiansvillo,-Carbo-

Co., for tho purpose of attend-
ing tho funeral of the wlfo of Mr. Hen-

ry Peters, whoso interment had beon
fix ed for said day. In driving through
Saltlngtnu, when-nea- thoblate quarry
of Mr. David Williams, their horse took
fright at a locomotive, and making n
sudden dasli sldways upsettho carriage,
spilling out tho occupants. The horse
ran up tho .strcclj, but was oon Rfter
captured' by soveral men blocking hlj
passage. Fortunately, tho persons
thrown out wero not seriously hurt.
The buggy, however, was considerably,
damaged. Aliqutowu Democrat.

Dcathi
Peter Haberman, of Eist Penn twp.,

died very suddenly of typhoid pneu-

monia, on Donilay' night last. Deceas-e- d

was about HO years of ago and loaves

a wife and two children to mourn his

sudden demise. His funeral took placo

at Ben S item's church, on Thursday,
Revs. Bauer and Strause officiating.
Also, tha wife of Solomon Stelgerwalt,
of the same township, died, after a

short Illness on Tuesday last, and was
burled, at the abovo place, on Friday,
Deceased was about 55 years of ago.
Sho leaves' a husband, who 'has been
confined to his house for the past 14

years by a nervous prostration, but for-
tunately bis helplessness gives him no
pain.

Attention, Firemen I

Regular meeting of Lehigh Hook
& Ladder Co, No 1, of Lehlghton,
will bo held lu Ruber's Hall, ou
Monday evening next, Deo. 7th, 1874;
at 7:00 o'clock sharp. A full atten-danc- o

Is requested.
By order of .the President,

W. V. RKunn, See'y.

Written for Tnt CMim Advocate.
The Olirlallan'a Sniictunrj".

'ITow nmlablo aro Thy tabernacles, o
I.onl of lumts."
"Ailny In Thy courts Is better than n thotv

sand." t's. 81.

Within Gods McrnJ places,
No dlro rovengo u known,

From aln's ctibiuuImk mazes
I.ovo calls her wrcplng Bon:

Whom nolle TccHiirs can t lnllainc,
lid forfeits innti's exulted nainu.

Within GmVs AaUowVI places,
Wlicro Lovo nil hearts unites,

No luiklnn treason paces.
No ruthless hatred strides;

Faith leads, with heavenward pointing
Imiid,

To Salem's blissful Sabbath-lan- I

Within Ood's oIy places.
Truth without villi appears,

When man UU Mailer races.
No plea the sinner clears;

O, then, Tor mercy, nnvlne-love- ,

Anr from above!

Within God's otflSirW places,
No shlnlnsr niasK rtvall?, '

Where I'alth her banner ralscs,
Hope's halo nover pnlc;

Up soars her consecrated lllght,
To .regions of eternal light.

All-ha- God's Triune places.
Whoro Faith anil Hope, clishrln'u

In I.ovo's einpy.-c- nl blazes,
Inspire henrt. soul, and mind;

For oor to Join Thj1 glorious host,
Son, lyiu Holy Ghostl

Lewis Storck, West Pcnn.

Chnrles M. ICoons,
Son of Eliza Koous, relict of .Benjamin

Koons, lafe of the borough of Lehlgh-

ton, died, in Monroe, Union county, N.
C, on Tuesday, November 24, 1874.
Mr. Koons left for tho South about six
years ago, where lio lias slnco resided,
following his business ns a painter4 of
railway pissenger cars, &s. His death
Is stated, to.havo been very sudden; lift
was buried at Monroe on Thanksgiving
day; was afterwartl disinterred and tak-

en to Wilmington, N. C, and burled,
by order of the I. O. of It. M., after ly-

ing in state, on Sunday last. Tho fol-

lowing letter and dispatches glvo a full
account ol his death:

Monroe, Union county, N.C.,
Novomber 25th. 1874.

To nny friend of Chas. M. Koons:
rims will give you sad Information.

Chas. M. Koons died very suddenly nt
my house, lu this placo, last evening.
Wo havo dreas"d him In his best suit;
had a coffin made, and will bury him

We have fouud no money,
except SI. 30. His trunk, clothing and
toots arc In my care, and will bo sent to
nny of his trleuds on application, and
after paying $25, amount due mo for
board aud burial expenses.

Respectfully,
U. J. WOLF.

Wilmington, N., O., Nov. 28, 1874.
Post Master, Mauch Chu'uk:

Chas. M. Koous, late of your placo,
Is dead nnd lying In state, In charge of
tho I. O. of It. M. Inform his family.
Wo don't know.acv of them.

S. T.IPOTTS, Sachem.

Wilmington, N. ( Nov. SO, 1874.
ToAnullla Reed, Shchem

'The remains' of our beloved brother
was Interred hero' yesterday with tho
full, honors ol tlio Tribo. He died sud
denly at Monroe, N. C, ten miles from
any telegraph station, and was interred
before wo could got to him. Wo had
him disinterred, placed, In charcoal and
brought to this city, whero ho laid in
state uiitl) Suuday, ten o'clock; when
ho was burled, at above stated. It was
tho largest funeral of a secret orderly-c- r

witnessed in this Stato. Thp expen-
ses, thus far, attending ills burial has
been something over glCO. If you wish
ids remains, as you first stated, let us
know Immediately by telegraph, and we
will havo him disinterred and sent. We
will send more particulars by mail.

S. T. POTTS, Sachem.

Deceased was In his 32d. year, and
was highly respected by a largo number
of fiiendsi He served with much credit
as First Sergeant, In1 a Pennsylvania
Regiment, duiiug tho late rebellion, .

WeUsport Items,
Mr. Fuller.Supt. of tho Western Uni-

on Telegraph Co., has opened on offleo
nt tho Weissport depot of tho L. & S.
R. R. Mr. Koutz Is to run tho ma-

chine.
Mr. A. Oswald has commenced tho

erection of n largo store houso in East
Weissport, on n lot purchased by Mr.
J. Rush from Ilev. A. Leopold for
H000.

1r. Ezra Bertoletto was In town this
week, and, proposes to restart the Roll-

ing JIII after New Year.
Wo aro pleased to learn that our,

ft lend Mr. Low's Horn Is fast rocover-l- ug

fiomhls recent illness.
Protracted meetings are still In pro-

gress In the Evangelical church. Much
Interest Is being manifested, there be-

ing some 7 or 8 penitents at tho alter,
tho meetings are conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. Mr. Haines. Wo aro reques-
ted to caution the few young boys and
girls who areln the bablt of attending
tlie80 meetings for the purpose of "cut
ting up,"thatif thoydonot desist, they
will be."walked Spanish" to the Squires
office one of these evenings. Bo warn-
ed,

The Coal Trade,
Tho fullonlng table shows 'the quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
Nov, 30th, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the same, time last year:

from Wk, Yetr.
Wyoming,... 20,431 14 1,040,007 05
Hazleton 48,2.00 05 1,080,470 08
Up. Lehigh.. 1,733 05
Bea.Meadow.. 13,500 10 031,030 14
Malmnoy 0,278 10 475,001 05
Mauch Chunk 201 01 0,214 15

Total 07,758 10 4,150,050 10
Last Year.... 09,803 17 4,144.330 18
lucrease 27,035 10 0,318 13
Decrease.,...

Iron,
This article still rulo9 tow In pr'co,

good foundry pig selling ns low ns $28
per ton, and not much of a demand at
that. Bar Iron is ciually flat. Ralls,
wo learn, range In prlco per ton from
$48 to t54, tho former the cash rate, tho
latter In exchnnco for bonds. Manu-
facturers main tain that $13 cash, low
as It Is, pays better than accepting tho
boiids of tho roads. ylllcntowii Demo-
crat.

Lulilglitou Ilutnll' Prices.
Carofully 'corrected each week express-

ly for 'Tho Carbon Advocate."
Apples, perbushcl CO

" dried, per lb 13 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb 43
Cabbage, per head ...,.t 8 to 13
Cheese, factory, per lb. ....... . 22
Eggs, per dozen 38
Fish, mackerel, No. i. ........12 to 10
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, puro, per lb 20
Pork, pritno mess, per lb 13
Potatoes, perbushcl 8.1

Corn, per bushel $1 00
Chop, Com, per 100 lbs 2 10

" Bran " 1 40
'" Rye, " 2 20
" Mixed " 2 00

Flour, ll'heat, perbbl
'

7 00
" Rye, per 100 lbs 3 25

Oats, White per bushel 70
" Black, per bushol 05

Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundlo.' 30
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton 4 00
Hides, green, per lb 5 to 7o
CalfSklns, each 1 25 to 1 00
Sheep Sklns.kill'd this mo.,ea.85 to 1 00

Special Nbtices.
a substitute: for qui- -

XIXE. For ypra, qulclno was
reznrdod as tboonly speclflfor malarious dlseaMf
a.ld Immense quantities of the dru were annual
1 consumed throughout our western fcountry.
mor e particularly alonx the rlrer bottoms and ad--
joining low Iinds.

With the tall months malaria. In allltlTarled
forms, s.'alka like anepldemlc through the land,
and wholo districts Aro prostrated with chills and
fever, the entire population shaking with ague.
Heretofore, quhtUio was regularly retorted to; but
white It frequently tailed to effect a cure, Itlorarl-abl- y

deraugod the stomach, producing nausea,
vertigo and fugitive pains in the head to such an
extentthat mouths eLipsed ero the syscem recov-
ered from Its effects. These objections to its use
were so marked, that the introduction rTUlshler'l
Herb Hitters was balled as a triumph In medicine.
lnQnttely more rertalnln Itsben-ncl- effects than
qululne. It possessed uone of the demerits of that
drug. lnsle.id of nauatlng, It tones and Inflg.
orates thestomach,aod while speedily expelling
the noxious humors, Increases the appetite and
facilitates digestion; thus rendering the system
stronger, and better lltted to resist tbo attacks of
dlteaae. In tact, a judicious use of Mishter'a
Herb Hitters at this season of the year, will

the recurrenceof this even In those
who hare never passed an autumn without it.
An experience of twenty years proves It to be the
greatost anti periodic known to medical science.

There are, perhapi, no diseases so' subject to
cltuiatiu changes as affections of the Kidneys.
Hundreds of our farmers, mechanics, and lsborlog
men, strong and hardy In all other respects,

lnoooveplence, and occasionally ex-

cruciating pains In the back and across the loins;
experience a frequent desire to pass water, pain
during its passage, and frequent stoppages In its
flow. Thoso are manifestations resulting from
some strain or heavy lift (perhaps years ago), and
aggravated l,y every change luthe weather. Kvery
BtUht cold flies direct tc this one weak spot, and
unless pronptly attended to the disease becomes
chrODlc, and thi.once strong man a miserable
wreck. Mishiers Herb Hitters Is the only urUin
remedy for this class of diseases. It has a pecu-
liar teudency to the kldueys, stimulates them to
healthy actlou, and removiug the cause, j)reveuts
the formation ofbrlck-dus- t deposits, whlth, If per-
mitted to coutlnue, wilt by cohesion form gravol
stone, necessitating a painful operation for its re-

moval. Many of the lugredleuts entering Into Its
composltlou, are universally recoguUettas specifics
for all complaints of the urinary organs. In Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, all disorders of the llowels,
and affectlousof lhefThroatand Lungs, It is equal-
ly certain and etAcaclous; while, as a remedy lor
tbtr complaints peculiar to the femalo sex, It has
no equal. Ladies, old and young, married and
slugle, in every condition of lire, will find this
crlat fxmsLb rcuedy prompt, safe, certain and
riUalle The pule, sallow complexion Is replaced
by a blcoming, healthful couuteuance, aud Its

uu enables Mature to perform her func-
tions ItF.UVUBLY ASO WITHOUT ISC0.1VI.VIE.XCS.

Sold only in bottles by all Druggists and general
dealers. ,Aug.

The most Wonderful Sltcovery of
tlio lOtli Century.

IDXl. S. ID. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

Fon coNSuaii'TioN,
And all Diseases 6r the T1IKOAT, CHKST and
LUNUi. (The only ..Medicine or the kind .in tha
world.)

A Biwituti ros Oor, Livke Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Ilronchltls, Incipi-

ent Cousumptlon, Loss of Voice. Shortness of
tlraatb, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, ic, la a
few days.

I)U. S. I). HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

Which DIFFKIIS from all other preparations In
ItslKviccuTE Acnox upon tlio LlVf.lt, KIDNEYS
and BLOOD. It Is purely vegetable, aud cleanses
the system efall tmpiirltles, builds up, and makes
1'ure, Jtloh Ulood. It cure s Scrofulous Diseases of
all klitds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
llowels. DEHILITlf," .'LOsT
VITALITY," and 'IIROKUN-DOVY.- CONSTITU-
TIONS," I " challenge1 the 111th Century" to Hud
Its equal. Kvery bottle Is worth Its arvLrhtla
gold, l'rice, tlM per bottle.

ALSO,
Dlt. S. D. IIOWE'S

Arabian c Liver Pills
They cleause the Liver "and Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constipation) contain no calomel nor any
other Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
these organs, without producing any pnlnor weak-
ness. Tllce 23 coots per box.

CONSUMPriVKS
Should nlos',1 three of the above UedtcioM.

Mi by A. J. 0UUL1NQ, Druggist, sole Agent
for LebVjiton, Pa.

Da. 8. D. HOW:, Sole Proprietor, ICl Chambers
BtreeV, New York. apr. lt,I8Jd.yl
Ma' I.ANK'3 f"ln Cure for Inirrowlng Nails

Piles! PilesJ! Piles!!!
Plies Internal, Kxternal, UlwiliiiK or Itching.
The lutentw nulTcrinK wradonrKt by the

la Ui various formi, is know a only ta
tlioo wbu &r un fort unit a enough to bo atflloUtt
with It. Tbo stthT-o- " niuliti, tu uaoowforUUa
days, the haggard look of th nitTerer bea wit
net of tho tnteoilty of the pato experienced wheq
troubled with thli preraitlng dlieaae. The f no
citi of lirl I'lU Kern tidy as a poilttre cure It
unequalled lu the annals or medlcloa Relief la
Immediate when us! 04 directed. The lameniti
detnaud for thjt great remedy U uuparalelled.
Thousands aro Using It wlta tho most aatUftrtorr
results. Sold by A. J, UUUL1NU, druggist. L
hlgbtou. may 9 1 y

OONSUlimVES and those who experience any
throat, lungs, or any of the

respiratory organs will consult their own Interests
by calling at the drug stores of C. VT. Lents and
A.J. Uurtlog and Inquiring about Dr. Morris
Syrup nt Wilt Cherry and Horehouud. Tha
uioitcal excellencies of these vegetable production
are well known. Their curative prluclple hat ft
been catfuly combined by the most painstaking
siltmlllio nnc;fs, with aian other vegetable lo
grodlents. Thli reiuody poiwes.lna highly cou
vent rated frrui,the vtryuienct oi sojie of the moot
luftilUepufmonlf sluipiva known to medical

It H a oitllra rtuiedy fbr croup. For
SAe by ail deaJVrs. S.pt. Uth, MWAj


